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iistiuice-4- . serieraUy pui';n., v.

vtry li:,at harvest will be the share
of thn husbandman in that radios.For some re&sun the peotle cfi mFRIDAY, MAY 15, 1883. tr-- :f V.?At Echo mine host Koontz took s ,a if- fEastern Oregon are under the im-

pression that the people of Portland

'rc-r.e.- j with (iJ!;r:it sights,-
grain Sties iuo'-n.j-g ia:eiy,- i.

ioaking ysiiow tud seemed to taive
suH'errd tome from frost ai-.-

drcu.ht. It seeuis to be the rele
tbi3 year that all grain sowed le-for- c

tbersina last fail look rs
than these sowed later. A.

ood care of the wary travellers, he Mmwho, after a short' delay, pushed oabare never been particularly zeal-
ous in improving the navigation

Thk ejsteio of trial by jury i

slmervedlj failing into durepute.
It b pprntljr outlived iu peri- -

toward Butter creek. The land
between Echo and Butter creek isthe Columbia, which they re
very light, though it will rai?ed ti iwef ulntM. A grat deal of gard as of aiost vital importance

in developing the vast country wheat if the season is favorable.
the inefficiency of onr present y STATE HEWS.wbicb is drained by it and its trib which is hardly the ease this spring.

After enssing butter creek thetwm it found in the grand jury. Ila
JOIiH RETCKER AND T. E. COULD,

Eugene is patting up quite a buh- -Lnettiog sin is lack of originality.
utaries. How this irupresniaD was
made in the first instance and how
it has since been deepeued into

THE GREAT Proprietors,ber of new buildings.
wheat looks better, although not
as forward as iu your favored north-
eastern corr.er of Umatilla. It has SEALERS mEach grand jury movea alang in

th bcatea path ot its predecessors. conviction, is useless discussion at
a healthy appearance and a suflithis time. The Newt is fully as. iESHFiIt is a vty polits body. It is lar cient quantity of rain will make 25aured that at the present time there

ish of cooiphmaiu. and fearful of is net a rational business man in
MUTTON AMD PORK

bushels to the acre.
Towards evening the travelers

bethought themselves of shelter,
giving ffoase. It always exloli the city who is fvuiliar with the

CURES
Rheumatism,fieura!gia,Sciaf?taJ

Lumbago, Backacbs, Headache, Teothachs,
Sore Throat, 8wrij!ns. Sprn. BraUu,

HO IU OTliiR BU91L1 fllNS AHD IfHKS.
Sold by Drcegtou and Delr wry wfavre. Fifty Cnu

botile. Directions in 11 Lutur-vn- c

A. VntiEI.Kil CO.

There is some talk of establishing
a pulp mill at Albany.

The new water works at Fort
Caoby, built at an exptnae of aheut
$4,000, is about completed.

A Portland man named Isaac
Thompson sued for 8210 and recov-ete- d

$105 for nursing his wife.

The Morrow county Coolers ar

country watered by the Columbia,tba county clerk, tha jail, the pros. Our meats are always fresh and poodand tho Kev. Mr. Wort hiD "ton'sand the character of the ebslruc All orders 111 led with promptness.noting attorney, tha poor farm, the
house ceuld not be far off, so towtiena to its successful navigation,

judge and the grand jury. It srd his domain the horses' heads ion Guaranteed.Satisfactithat is not heartily in favor of the
afraid ef offending saloon keepers removal of the latter.

E. M DENTOH. T. C. ANDERSON
were turned, but Bight overtook
the hungry, weary travelers, and
all of a sudden the thought began

and gsnllers. It lamentably lacks AFTER DINNER.
reraon3 who su&r from In'.li;?3tion

Had the people of this city taken Wnonn TiTrrrrvrr QoTYInoriginality, therefore its stereo
med in Alkali last Tuesday. They
weigh 20,000 pounds and the
freight, laid down in Heppner willto dawn upon thera that, as the KlGOUUii JJ1VG1J UUllUiuthe same interest in the removal of

obstructions in the Columbia thattyped ptatitades attract no more at roads change everv day in that re
temioM than the pateat outside of a

;sn arrest tho progress cf that
ualady by tha useof s:i r.'ter-uian- er

piil, go composed that it t, iil pivc toi:o
tho stomach, prevent hosriburn. rouse

the people of Galveston have in NEW MEH, HEW PRICES
amount to over $500 to be paid by
the builders.

v-- -

Astoriah: The outgoing sleaiiiy
newspaper. Its reports savor securing appropriations tor the im

gion, they wight have taken the
wrong one, so a halt was made aad
a signboard was found with the fol-

lowing: "This road is clcsed up.

he liver to iieanmul action, mvijroiata
he kidueTs.nml thus, throisiiiithe aoUvitythe aaxei. thrilling interest as th and Fresh Horses!jromsnces issued by the patent o:

took 500 cases of salmon yesterday
afternoon, i Oae hundred ail
twenty tire sacks of fat oysters from
Shoal water bay also went to feed

)f these organ.?, promote the nctural
movement of the stomach and bowels.
Ayek's Tills ore so compounded that
:hcir action, though mild, effectually- -

pro-Juc- es

the above "results. Thev afso, in

floe. ' Its suggestions are ..virtuous

provement of their harbor, the ob-

structions at both the Cascades and
The Dalles would probably have
been obviated before this time.
Cut there has been too much apathy
and indifference heretofore which
must now be supplanted by the
liveliest interest and most ener- -

and aie to tins'. We would like to

Go west two miles, . then turn
south." (No" place daignated.) On
they went, darkness went faster, a
few miles further despsir seized
upon them, as nothing could be

the Sao Franciscans. 1 ;ae a change. Truth is strange aniug Constipation, remove the cause of
liiliou' ness. Liver Complaint, Kidney e,

Jlheumalism, aud lr.uuy other serious
iiinieuts.Oregon's Commissioner- - rit!nrthan fiction, and a startling report i - -- 0 . -- . .

seen dug ouncn grass, ajo you (ram Nw Orlt.n . n, i- -.
i i ... : , .. . "rom a grand jury would be a pleas-

ant break in the awful monotony of AYEB'S "BILLSsnow iuc ieeunS oi one lost in an Uxhibit there is a stunner, and
ocean or ouncn grassf li;nr forth th mmmonri.tmn fB ...

iu useless existence. Just for uoyrn went one oa nis Knees, out the Commissioners of other States.

Because he buys his Goods at ADAllS from

REESE & REDMAN.
Dress Goods, Laces & Ribbons for his

Boots, Hats and Rcady-35ad- e Clotliing for his

getic and aggressive action.

The above extracts, though some-

what incompatible, are lrom ene
article in the Portland News of

May 11th. Whatever doubts the

not to pray, but to teel tor tha TV. show i lit.t!. ;,.change, ' bew would it do to say
roaa, wmcn wa3 euner very croos- - bnt Oh mv. Ho would like tthat, owing telack of time and nee

contain no mineral nor poisonous sub-

stance, and do uot frripe unless the
bowels are irritated, and even then t':cir
influence is healimj. To continue their

in constipated or chronic cases, they
need only be tiikon iu dimiulshiu!; instead
of increasing doses. For sesnien, and in-

habitants or travelers in sparsely settled
countries where physicians r.re not at

ed or else very straight. Darkness have souse cherries, strawberries.etc,canary knowledge, we are unable to
prevented me travellers irom see- -

jast t0 paralyze the Southerners,
in? anrthino. At last whn ahnulrluay that the county records are cor Sadtils Kcrses, per u'ay - $1-2- 5

Buqqy and Team - - 4.00
they come upon in all their dark- - The Astorian of the 7th says: "A
ness and distress The waon and ' s rDinuisna

r. l f Ar. yesterday, ar.u alter cruising around EASY RIQS AND ALL NEW TEAMS!

News man may have on the sub-- !

ject, the people ef Eastern Oregon
are quite clear as to their reason
for supposing that Portland was
not only not particularly zealous
for improving the navigation of the
Columbia but that it was actually

Watts; this was really balm for f0' awhile-bronsh- up near the spit Horsea boarded by the day or month. Plenty of
below Sand Islund where his autic3 teed ana tne ueot ot atcentiun.their sorrow. Mr. Watts directed

rectly kept; that, owing to the wick-

ed connivance ef the prosecuting at-

torney, important evidence was sup
pressed, which, if given in, would

ave resulted in finding quite a
muniber of true bills; that in order

to save Ike eounty iron expense
and ourselves from trouble, several

attracted universal attention, Tea, Sugar aad CofTee aad all kiads of Groceries for hU

hand, they arc of inestimable value.
There is hardly a s they iviil not
alleviate, and hi most ca.-o- s cure, if taken
promptly. To youn? cirls juf-- t enterwjf
upon womanhood, and to women wlioso
period cf maternity is drawiut; to acloe,
Ayer's Tills, in niodenste doses, merely
sufficient to ensure revniUir action of the
bowels, will be found of

. incalculablo Value.
TKEPAEKD BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, 3'ass,
Sold by all Druggists.

the ignorant travellers, who had Transient Stock cared for promptly and at rea- -e. .1 . i , . ...
AKer our a circus all toeone over a similar road, at least a navlng Sunaoie rates.

Give Us a Trialdozen times, and on they went into u,1Q1self th grea cean mammal
opposed to the completion of the shot out towards the west, andthe darkness. A liht soon made
work at the Cascades. The princi and be convinced that wo mean to do business on

business princii'Ics.
with a sort of farewell Father
Watkins wave of his tail, swung out

its appearance and a few questions
breughtout the fact that one of the

Tobaeco, Skirts, Blankets, and Everything he wants for
pal newspaper of Portland has not
hesitated to say time and again that
it was a sheer waste ef money to

to the shoreless depths of the kea.v
ing Pacific."party had struck the corner of the

fence on his own land. Bya the
direction of his neighbor, he and Astorian, 7th: A tremendous

expend it on tha Cascade locks, and Fafellow traveller soon found them- - splashing in one of the fish trams
selves comiortauiy usnina a smoK- - near Ilwaco attracted the attention AGENT FOE THE- - He buys for Cash, and declares he can do

clear cases were smothered; that in

order te screen an eld and respected
citizen, we disregarded convincing

testimony respecting his violation

of law, kc.,Lc. These samples are
sufficient. A grand jury of genu-
ine originality can improve and ex-

tend these suggestions se as te make

report that would be of great in-

terest; and perhaps the duviation
from the old routine would bo pro-
ductive ot good.

while it and the Board of Trade
have been beading all their ener-

gies for the improvement of the
mg summer. It s well enough to of men along the shore last Tuesday
tantalize tee ooys about losing the evening. Hastening to the trap iranMinoWMBnaineota; they weie on the right road they tound one of the big;:est sealower Columbia, the completion of
al 1 the time, but didn't know it. lions ever seen in theColumbia river.the work that would be beneficial Mr. Worthington no- being home, Procuring rifle3 thev fired at him

better at REESE 8l REDftlAN'S
than he can at any other place

in the county, for they
keep the best of

everything in

AND THE

"BUCICEYE"the travellers took possession of the The first shot enraged the monsterto Eastern Oregon has been either
ignored or discountenanced. The ranch and next morning went into and he started in killing all the

the pasture, caught up some of the big salmon in the trap. So enraged
Anti-Freezi- Force Pumpapathy and indifference and oppo-

sition of Portland tn the improve'
best horses, hitched them up to was the the phoca that he, tore theWe live in a progressive age,
their vehicle, while leaving their fashes to pieces, and not till seventhat ill brooks the staid opinions of

WOOD SflCTiOHPEHPS.

Hose, Elose Pipes,
nieut of the Cascades have been too own behind and set out for the balls had pierced him did the shaagyefficient wisdom. We are a liberty General Rlerchandisemarked to be either mistaken or county seat ot Morrow monster give up the ghost. He

, Joving people, that fret under the concealed. During the reign of county, Lexington, where a con- - was landed on the Argonaut and on and Fittings.
Wilh Shoemaker & Mattoon,

xestraints of time-wor- n counsel. Villard when Portland was favored vention of delegates of the differ- - the arrival of that vessel at Astoria
ent precincts was being held, the yesterday morning he attracted

of which were about as siderable attention as he weighed
What Solomon may have said about by the railroad influence and East and their prices arc very reasonable.Agricultural Dealers,ern Oregon was powsrle.s to resist follows: After th8 chairman. Mr. between 800 and 900 oounds. and

the exactions of Portland's greed, J. W. Redford, had stated the ob- - was "nearly ks Via as a cow.'
that commission tawn did not even Pendleton Oregon.mdw vmiicviio vs. wiuiiwn vuuut j u a - i . i r r,n ii tttattempt to conceal its contemptu nhrrl that th nv ffir. r.f " ""J"--- "!

a - . v- - i : ... l l i . r. j I . I
VI , , . reI, iuau auuci iHLiiut-ni.- ,

mitja-- j uiiii
HiVUtf" LWUtllf Bin HUUUk IU V A.' - , - - .1

pus indifference to the interests of

Eastern Oregon. The News man nend ton much mnnev fnp preftiuii r r or , . . ' ., , roaa on Kerch creek, lie waswho is a comparatively recent ar intoxicated when he left town, andof the county were taking steps torival may not realize the force of was on a protracted spree. He had

.sparing the rod and spoiling the
oaild has little or no weight in

moulding public opinion of school

disciplin. Ssvere corporal pun-
ishment is recognized in all its
brutality. The present generation
Are rushing te the other extreme.
'This is such an exceedingly free

country that it seems like a piece of

ioreign policy to' restrain even the
children. It resembles despotic
tyrauny to whip them for ordinary
or even extraordinary oQcnsea.

"Parents will net whip their own
children nor allow any one else to
take such a liberty with them. In

Yyiilllf ILLi. iiUflll Eftft Irestrain them rrom doing so. Mr,all this, but the people of Eastern a supply of 'liquor with him whenCroul was elected secretary. The he left. He arrived safely at hischairman called for minutes of preOregon are amply able to give a
reason for their distrust of Port-
land. That a change would come

cinct meetings, which were held destination and remained there
until the 22d when his whiskey jrnve Perfection at Last, GREAT, GREATER, THE GREATEST STOCKout and he started to return home.

over that proud city's dreams the He was last swin alive by Arthur
Mosier. On i ridav the body of thLeader takes so cret'it in having OFunfortunate man was found aboutforetold. The indications vere so
seven mile3 from where he was last

plain that the business man, even

May 2nd, several precincts had bo
minutes, all these were referred to
the committee oh credentials, which
consisted of the following: Hamer,
Lena, Uncle Henry Hele, Lower
Willow creek, Frank Cook, Wells
Springs.

After considerable talk Heppner,
although not having held a pre-
cinct meeting, nor elected represen-
tatives, was allowed to be repre-
sented by five votes.

iSvw .FIB,.

A J.-- J.A

i mix vvcK
seen. Justice Kelly of John Day Bry Goods. "Btbbb Goods,though a Portlander, could notstead of a judicious application of a

. assarting red that would make a
summonded a jury and held an in
quest. The verdict was that he
came to his death from alcoholism

fail to see them. Our railroad con-

nection with the East, the contemstriking impression upon the tender
and exposure.ieeliags ef a way ward youth we ex

plated completion of .the Cascad
pel him from the school to take his branch of the N. P., and the par-

tial withdrawal of railroad favorchauces in idleness and mischief. There were 22 dslegates attend- -

ing the convention: Heppner 0,A little temporary tingling upon The ice blockade at Quebec still

Notions, Hosiery, Clothing,
Gents' FurnisMng Goods,

Boots, Sloes, Trunks, Valises, Etc,

T BS SL&OailTEeED.
Jfcrer to be bad again in the coming history of Wash

ington Territory.
SALE POSITIVELY COMMENCING MONDAY, NOV. 10TH.

4he sensitive portion of a boy's anat- -
Wells Springs 3, Lena 2, Lower
Willow creek 2, Eight Mile 4, continues.

uiy may turn him from ace The losses by the VincennesDairyville 2, Scotts 3, Castle Rock

from Portland compel that city to
do something conciliatory to retain
tha trade of Eastern Oregon. Its
purely selfish motive it is impossi-
ble to disguiHe, and it would be

Ind., fire aggregate 150,0U0.that will ultimately lead him to
Tuin. Suspension from school may The charter elections in Indiana
lead te a suspension from hemp, just as well to have that thorough this mouth very generally resulted

in the success of the Republicans.It is better that as a boy "he should A TWO-WHEEL- ED VEHICLE.'Uce at the end of a switch than Reports of the skirmishing be
ly understood and acknowledged en
both sides. The completion of the
work at the Cascades is now a mat

That will rule as easy as a four. Good and strong, with phaeton bodytween Riel s rebels and Middleton'as a mau dangle at the end of a
rope." Even in this excellent age forces causa the greatest excitement good, fuil, large back and the rider can use and feel no more horse

motion than in a four-wheele- vehicle. Haa all the conveniences for a
ter ot mutual benebt and we are in Canada.'he that spareth his rod hatetli his

1.

The feelings of the people outside
of Heppner were strong against
the erection of any county build-

ings at any place, until the county
seat had been definitely settled by
the June election, 188G, which took
shape in the following resolution:

Resolved, That we are opposed
to building a court house in the
town of Heppner or any other place,
until the county seat is permanently
located. That we aro also opposed
to any unnecessary expense, re-
solved further that the convention
designate on member from each
precinct, with authority t3 act ia

pleased to see the News enlisted insen." $ There are 923,325 Odd Fellows doctor's box, for a cliest, storm apron, an1 13 as easy to get in and ouk o
as a buggyj nothing to climb orer in getting in. Se what is 6aid of it:ia Great Britain, a nin of 3S,33

Come early and secure bargains in every department,rbile our stock is complete.
Remember one dollar saved is one made.

The Great I. X. L. Store.
Slain St., Xcxt Door to Postofllce,

VALLA VALLA - - YJ. T.

during last year. The number cf
its favor; but if work on the Cas-

cade branch of the N. P. was to be

suspended and that company was
n ab or no war, it now seems

probable that wheat will bring a deaths in 1884 was 7,073.
"It U the best cart in our city." H. H. MAT- -good price. It is ef course too ear to gain control of the lines of the The Royal Mail Steamship Hum

kouik, iHtuwa, in.

JACKSONVILLE, ILL., March S8, V3.
O. R. & N. Co. we fancy the News ber, which left New York' February

15th has not since been heard fromwould frel quite lonesome on the w. It. (JilKUOH Duar Sir I am grcntly
picaseti with your vehicle Jt uis-

question of Cascade locks. But counti arirnitiff or t;te kinu. I rive no more
and is supposed to be lost.

Some idea of the lake commerce of
tho country may be had when it , is
stated that 25,000 vessels pas.? in
and out of the harbor of Chicago

case of immergency, to prevent the
erection of any county buildings.
Tho following are the members of
the standing committee: II. A.
Glesson, Scotts; J. W. Bedford,

these things arc not likely to hap-

pen, ar.d the people of Eastern Ore-

gon will be pleased to have the
hearty of Portland in

securing a free and open highway
to the sea.

YORKVILLE, ILL., Pec. 12, 1333.
"Ihavo been i?tiz oris of Caurdt" Piiysi-cian-

itoaa C irts for some tim.!, ami am wtll
pleased vutu it. I liayo pructk mJtcttiu near-
ly t'.ver.ty-iiv- d years, ftiul have iwcil uUik-w- eve-
ry kind of vein's.-- c o: two wheels mat 1 have
seen, but this is tli only convoy ante of that de-

scription tha, I have ever i Vi tt ! can henrii-l- y

rceoaiui(iuiLM W. T. SilKtttVOOD, U 1.
PLANO. ILL , B.--c. 8,

W. R. CHURCH Lrnir Sir: Tiie ttoul Cat I
pure Iir.Ml of yon id ail and more than you told
me. It lidud a easy as any d bug-
gy, and I most heartilv recomm nd it.

O. K liLAXOHLUY, M. IX

CLAYTON, MICU., April CO, 1S33.
W. R. CTIVliCH, YorkviiW. Dar ir. I

am well piuacd with my Cart; tini.k it well
worth the todt. Would not bo wittiem it for
any price. O. S, UKJii.

W. R. CHURCH, YorkviHe. 111. Sir. I
hare Uicd one of your Hood Carta since .k'--

1 think it sajwior o ny lt'jad Cart I
Lave cxoiuiiitri. It is XilK thini tvr tho "busy
practitioner." W. E. KINtTI', M. D.,

ly to figure closely upon the yield of

epriugaown grain, but as winter
whect constitutes about nine-tenth- s

of the entire acreage, it is not diff-
icult U estimate approximately the

. total yield. All reports agree that
iu the great wheat-growin- States

. of the West much of the crop has
been seriously injured by frost. Cal-

ifornia is suli'ering from drought.
Oregon alone promises more than
an average yield. These facts, and

, aot the character ef the war iiewt,
have given to wheat an upward ten-

dency. At present there is every
indication that fair prices will be

paid fer our principal product

usu for :jur-!,telc- buggies m my husinass.
A. W. TIITOX, jL D.

MARTINS, S. C, Mav 20, IV3.
VT. IS. CHURCrl t!car Sir Tte Cart or lured

from you came ycsU-rt- y. It is all and "iore
tiian you claim for it. It . certainly the finest
anu most c9nvonient filing cn wbeU. I don't
tliink 1 wiil use any other vchicic iu my practicenow. Yours respectfully,

O. B. EVANS.

ITEVSTEAP. TEXAS, June 18. 1S3.
W. R. CUL iiCH Dear S r CirtUat hand-- has

been tne-- i lv me and is in every
par.icular. wiil ntit he;t:ite to reer.tnnKn'd
t'leiu, r.ot only to phyFic:ar., n;it al-- T to any and
all person hiving much driving to do.

Yours, etc., P. S. CLARK.

GEOiujrrr-"VN-
.

ceoroia, Juiv so, isw.
W. B. :HCi4' 11 I received mv hoad Cart all

ritr'.'.t and iixe irvtry miieli; wo::lnot exchangeitforatlV v(hi. I lirv. ovo.

yearly.
The citizens of Northern Idnho

are bitterly opposed to the return
of Chief Joseph and the Nez Prce
Indians to the Lapwai reservation,
hnd resolutions to this effect have
been sent to the Secretary ef the

UIATILLA ASIinOEKOW.

Lower Willow creek; A S. Haines,
Eight Mile; G. H. Allen, Heppner;
J. it. Hamer, Lena; C. B. Croul,
Wells Springs; B. W. Cliapan,
Dairyville; J. H. Forsoght, Castle
Rock. The chairman selected three
of the above committee to address
the county court to stay proceed-
ings.

Lexington is a go ahead place, a
blacksmith shop ia in full blast,
mora work than can be attended
to, a hardware store, hotel and
postofSca are up, a planing will
will soon be built and everybody
seems to be sure that Lexington
will be the future county seat of

PAW PAW, Mav lt, 1S3.
W. R. CHURCH hir: You l to know for UtV Ule. It ttio fulmirr.f inn at ail whn

TWIST, NAVIES, GRANULATED AND FIKECUT

Tobaccos.
Cigars, Notions, Cutlery,

PERFUMERY, PORTE M0HNAIES.

COMBS AND BRUSHES,
FISHING TACKLE,

STATIOEHY AND SCHOOL BOOKS
PLAYING CARDS,

FANCY GOODS, JEWELRY.

French and American Candies,
Cheaper tiian Ever

Wheat Prttspeci. oonty Seat Qor-lio- n,

Ac.

Thinking a few notes from Mor-
row county would interest your
renders, I shall make an attempt to
describe a trip through the greatest
part of the old Umatilla and also
through the heart of Morrow coun-
ties. A. fleet team of one of your
many and well equipped lirery
subles, brought the writer to the
county seat of old Umatilla, where
the evening was spent iu convers

how I iike njy Cars, i ua;,tj-j- fey too uiueU in it. Yours very rcepectfullv.
itspraipe. It is iiuin-- perfect. . H. M. KAIGLLR.

L. U. UKAKFiT, M. D.
ST. JOSEPH, MO., Ansuvt 11, 1S5.3.

MAR HALL, TEXAS, Apr.I 35, 133.--,. W. R. ClIUi:CiI-l;e- ar Sir-T- i.u Can tiaa re--
W. R. CilLK 3i Sr I have ued ceiv.d in 0911 s:.aje. Iam highly pleaded with

myCirt aVtji thr.J. and iniisl iy ii tn-l- ff afcr iv;rL: it a tri-vl- . It is inni-- n aw ar.d
m t.t adtairably. I: is admiral by everybody, more wuisw.- than I cxi.setet. I think it ill

SlNCS our last there has been ho

grtst change in the aspect of lAnjlo-Russia- a

affairs. Tho war party in
England is, howTor, daily becom

Interior.
Connecticut's new law concern-

ing obscene and immoral publica-
tions prohibits the sale, gift, etc ,
not only of indecent and obscene
books and papers, but also such as
are devoted wholly er principally
te the publication of criminal news
or pictures aad stories of deeds of
bloodshed, lust and crime.

There was no city in Europe
with a million inhabitants at the
beginning of the present century,
the most populous being London,
with S95;0GO persors. There are
now five European cities with up-
wards of a million inhabitants, and
the first two of which contain in

Y'oura trui1'Send rue a top tor it. tke here. WLsi.injf you bucces, I am vour.
11. F. EAD3, M. D. Y. C. HOYT.

DYKRBCRCH. TENN., April 7, 183.
W. R. CUCKCti Sir To C irt U at land and

I like it splendid;.. . It is simply pu;iiict. 1

couid not inuke any altcra-.ions- .

Ju. A. FO.VLKER, M. V.
ing about the farmers of, this enun- -

Alorrcw couniy. j.ue writer was
struck with the absence of a saloon,
which business is generally the
first to be erected in a "new place.
The writer was soon on his way
westward, toward Eiqht Mile,
where he arrived early enough to
procure a good supper and bed with
Mr. McBean, who keeps the post-offic- e

at the abve place and whose

cnrsTr r, Iowa. in, 1R53.
W. R. CHLRCIJ I ar Sir T.ie Cart is the

HfUteitto jnwn tho Vrti&d Sttte. The notI ilac it tile butter i like it. Your trulv.
F. FISKLMihE, M. D.

MAKLIN, TEXAS.
W. R. CHURCH Thcush you have not aked

for a reeoinmendauon oi your Cart, 1 think it my
duty to irive o:.c. For cajcanuspeud it ran't be
Well beaten. With a M Texas por.y 1 thirk I
can go viUi any hi'u-priee- d horse, i. P. KiCE.

LANSDALE, PENX., April 20, 1S?.3.
The Cart arrived I arn .'r..-ai-y

olfts'.-d- . Brats anything in tiii section o tr.e
couatrv. I vrlsh you sueeeia in your

K. H. A.NDi'.i.W.S,
Editor and Poblisher of the Medical auxuuary.

ing more clamorous. If war can
be averted without loss to national
bonor, theGladstant government
wUlandjwTor to decide tha difficul-
ty ' by arbitration or soma other
peaceful method. But tha war
epirit ia rampant throu5hout Eni- -

land.and it ia parhaps probable that

ty, the erop prospects and other
tepics. Next morning early, after
having refreshed the inner roan,
the same team whirled tha writer
and his friend toward Echo. Wheat
fields an both sides of the road
show how much work has been ex hospitality m tuo well known to be

commented upon. In this locality
wheat looks well and people are

pended in converting tha bunch-gras-s

and sage brush lands into a
paradise. If old Jupiter Fluvias

the aggregate 7,000,000 persons.
In America, a the beginning of
the century, thera were no cities
that would now to regarded as
more than fourth-c'ai- s towns; the
population of New York was abent
60,000. At the last census there
were twenty.six in tha United States
which exceeded that figure.

W. E. CHURCH,
MANUFACTURER,

Xo. 10 Oregon St. YOBKVILLE, ILLIXOiS.

0 aoaja quettion of war supplies
tha liberal or peace party may bt
detaated to give place to a Tory

would carry tut
the wiahas of tba war element of
tba Empire,

very hopeful of an abundant crop
if rain will only favor tfaeui.

Tha rest of the trip was made
baek in two days. The first dav
leading the writer through the Cold
Spring country, where ha was

had only done his part af tha work
what a fine crop of whsat would
hava been tha result, but wheat be-

tween Pendleton and Echo looks
sad, raia might still help it in soma

. M, FAULT'S.
fWESTON, ORECOWi .


